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T"He*E LADY 0F THE TOWER
A Continued Story of Romantic Adventure

CHAPTER Vil.

An Unwelcome Visitor.LANICE entereti the dîning-roo>m
'with bis mother, who bad been
on thc look-out for hîm at thc
front door. He was Inhigh

FpIrÎits at the prospect o! the mar-
rowls venture. Having grected Hîlda
and Diaz, tie ai. once plunged Into hie
final arrangements.

.II shall up anchor and stenin out o!
ralniouth harbour to-m'onrow at sun-
dçwn," lie began. -We shall procee-d
along thc coast dead slow, eo as ta
ensure that ut ls dark by Uic time we
are off the cove. TIen I shall order ail
lights out, alter the course, and ru.n the
steamer ln as near as At As sale ta go.
Fortunately there le decp water close
An shore, so that our boats will have
ta maire ehort trips. Two ate, d<olag
two Jouracys encli, ouglit te finish the
Job unitess there As some unforeseen

'"Yon will corne up fram the beach ta
supea-iftend the lowering o! Uic cases
your'self?" said Mrs. Pengarvan wist-
fully.

"Weil, iother, I had meiant thie ta
be good-byc, because I thouglit that 1
shoulti be better eiuplcy»d lu seeng
Uic stuif Auto the hoata," Lance replied.
But, peceivlng the swift disappoint-
ment on Hildn's face, lie nffccted ta
glanceer.itically ait thc Amposing array
of cases rangeti round Uic derrick, and
added: "Perliapa yen wonld be short-
liandeti wfth ernly (Jraze andi Pa.acae
and Tony ta work tIe taclele. Yea, MIh
run up froin thc shore andi lenti a band.
Tholin when At'e ail down Tony andi I
wilB clear ont andi go aboe.rd with tlie
last shipmeut-"

.i hope yen have chosen a crew yon
cn trut" said Mrs. Pengarvan. "To

use ei alest phrase, this w1ill seem
very irrcgular ta them, andi you've got
ta t.hink of 'when yen corme home, yon
know."

"'Pler. wIll be ne trouble wltb the
crc'w--thanks ta Tany'e dollars. They
are mnost o! thcm devotcd ta me, and
tic uew baude won't peacli on a dent
thnt will hnlng thein back with fuit
lyockete."

"what about Mn. l-'eglcaze' Nc ls n
very cunnlng oIt man," sali HUdaý "It
wotild net onty tic short ehlft te me
as nominal owner of the Tower, but ta
yen as captain o! 'The Lodestsr,' If
lie dId,"

"'No, Jacobi tocs net spect," ne-
pltied Lance wîtii a dry In!tonat~ion that
puzzletd hie beatr s. -13utV" lie went
an , turning te Diaz, "1that remlnts me,
Tony, 1 lave toiti vou tha.t my cheese-
paring o-wner ba,- a flashy rip e! a son
who was not ta be rcloned wlt.l serA-
ouýsly. 1 niiust take that hacle. Wilson
Pýoile-aze las taken t a nntin flic
office lale1y, andi las developeti
generat sigus of uncasiesa- I'ni net
sure of llm. Ucj may liave snielt a rat,
and for that reason 1 want you not ta
show ont ot doore again before we
sali."

Hilde. glanceti at-Uic SoutI Ameri-
ean, -3nspathy gettlng Ulic butter of
bcr amus3emeil'. For hy thc lAgît a!
their recent talle she gueeed tInt thi-s
proliibitlin was a blow ta hlm. If se,
lie did not sho(w t, axËl sle relizcd
thait the shipmciit of his guns meaut
more ta bin for the moment titan lie
'inte.rest," a-, le had caled iAt, An Mari-

goiçl Crase.
.-Right yeu are, my frieud. Yeu arc

An chiarge, and iAt is for me ta ceboy,"
liW resPonse came firmly.

.p.. avprvthingz As An trAm andtheUi
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PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.

JAOOB POLGLEÂZE. sbip-owner.
holds a mrnoetgage on St.

Runfan's Tower, the borne of

HU1àda Carlyon. Hls son W.ilson

proposes rnani.age ta ber, but As

rnCt with refusai, an~d owears re-

venoe. At this ie L*ance Pen-
g'arvan, a abiP-captaàn, arrves

borne fri a voyage wit b bi red,

Anton.io Diaz, who in on a Mecret

inission. The two Men coniceal a

k>ad c.! iron -b>c'nd boxes An a rorn

An the tower, wlth the be<) of

Nathan Oree an old flihormon.

Dïe. nieets and foa in 1f. k wlth

the aid man's daugbter,' MarigoId.

-Diaz were already assembled. Pascoe
was waling ln the kitchen tilt h.e
sbould tbe wanted?

«"Hee you are, Nathan!" criled Fii-
da, as the old ftshermnan entered. "Thei
band of Iaw.ýbreakers le now coi-
plete.1" -

"dén't-hld. ft law-hraing to
break bad laws, anud a la-w that bAnders
a brave .People fthtÎng te b. free As a
danged bad law, Miss," replted <Jz«ç,
In whist was for bim a lengthy speechi.
He was in a state of reetrained excite-
ment, the smnuggling blond of lits an-
ceStore craving for the comlng outiet.

"Âuy strangers PrOwllng about?"
D)iaz inquired.

S'VE kept a gond lock-out en the
jbeach, ait day, and I aln'lt seen

any," was the cautious rcply.
After- this tliay settled down ta

watch for the steamer's liglits, wliere
tliey would appear round the distant
lieadland. A better niglit for the pur-
Pose could not have been cliosen. The
sky was densely overcagt With Sullen,
stationa.ry clouds, but there was net-
ther wlnd nor rain, aad the sea was'lu
a state of flat calm. The trips of the
boats betwccn sip and shore would
b. easy, .and the alteration of "Thle
Lodestar'e" course wlien off the cove
wauld nlot be notlceti fromn the main
track af vessels furthcr out. Frors the
landi there would be no wltuesses of
the secret shipment on that desolate
coast, unless thcy werc there wlth iAn-
tent, since the coastguard station a
mile a'way had been abollshed the year
before.

It was about eiglit o'clock when
Nathan Crase, percliet on the. .111 of
the great oriel wlndaw, stiffeuod bis
huge frame and straineti forward for
clearer vision.

"Tliat's lier!" lie pointed tea£ yel-
10w light anti a faint blur of green be-
low. "Mastliead anti aide liglits.
Nothlug else woulti be so close ln."

Almoat as hoe spoke both lights went
out, andi tliey knew that out there in
the darkness Lance Pengarvan was
stecring ,his slip towards tlier hi
"dead reckonlng," creeplng inaliore
over the shallowing water oft the bay.
Their patience was aeverely taxed.
Pascoe was fetcheti from thé kitchen,
but it was a long hour before tliey
heard the scraplng of a boat'e keel
on the shingle far below.

A quarter of an hour later Lance,
who had been admitted by Martha, en-
tered the room, and wastxxg no time
an more than a general, grcctlng. took
charge of the operation. One by onc
the lron-bound chests werc hooked on

And then, suddenly, leàiIe Lance
was winding up the chain for the test
case, there came an alarm. that set
them ail staring at each otber. The
front door began ta ring a jangling
peal, ceased for a few moments, and
then started again, filling the whole
bouse with harsh, metallic discord.

"Who can At be at this lime ni
night? It le past ten o'clock," said
Mrs. Pengarvan wlth Al-cancealed
anxlety.f

«'I expeot that At As William Pen-
alva, came up from'the cove for some
mediclne for hie sicle boy," said Hilda.
"No, Mantha, l'il go and ose myselr.
If At ehould be anyoae cise dîplomacy
may be nceded, and At sn't your
strong point."

"Botter let 'cmn ring ti we get this
last case out," suggested Lance from
the winch. "Five minutes wilI do At."

"LAttle Jem was worse to-day, and
At may be serious," Hilda Ansistedin
the. toue o! "Mistreags of the Tower,"
which sho so rarely assumed. It 'do
not wlsb Penalva ta be kept waiting.If At sbould be someone wbom. 1 do
not trust I shall refuse admission.
Loave At ta. me."

Wlth the air of taking no dental she
walked out of the room, crosÉed the
haIl, unbolted the front door, 'and for
once found that sh. bad aver-rated
lier pawers. For no sooner bl Bho
hegun, very cantieusly, In open the

-"door titan Atý was pusbeti wide wltb
sncb farce as nearly ta lenockli er
down, and Wilson PoIgleaze cutered.
lits dIsslpated face was flnshed wîtb
triumph, and lie bore himsel! wlth an
insolent famlliarity that lie lad neyer
used tawards Hilda bef are.

"Yau forget yourself, sir. -I can-
nat receive yon en late," said the girl,
ber first Impression bclag that the
intruder was drunk.

"You'll have ta," camie the loudly
uttered reply. "I have a beap of
things ta say ta yoU, my proud lady,
and tbey're golng ta be sald to-niglit,
son you'd best lenuclele nder and lis-
ten."

StilI bclieving that the man was ln-
toxlcatcd, and kaowlng that bis blus-
tering volce muet have reachcd the
athers, Hilda retreatcd at first slowly
tawards the dlning-roam door. But,
whcn Polgleaze fotlowed lier she start-
cd runnlng, hoplng tInt she mîght
sbut thc doi'r la lits face before bie
eaw wbat wae going on An the room.
Shc was a fraction a! a second ton
late. Slie, reached lier refuge, but nlot
In Urne ta ciclude lier pursuer. Fie
sllpped ia after ber, and then came
ta an abrupt hait, taklng ta wlth
tualignant cye the scene that was
being eaeted.

But ho liad no chance ta master
more than a gencral vlcw o! the der-
rick at the open wlndow, wltli the last
case attacliet ta Its baok, and o! four
mnen bnsy around At, wheu lie faund
biinscîf confrouted by Lance Peugar-
van. 'lbe captain of "'Ple lade.qtar,"
on hearlng thc commotion An the hall,
liat aurrendered thec winch ta Nathan
Crae., andi liad Icît hAmsc)! re.ady
for the emergeilcy.

"Lance, titis man forced bis way
ln andi insulteti me; 1 conldn't kcep
hlmn out," Hilda panteti breathlpsqly,

"As part owuer o! the slip t-hls ser-
vant o! raine As qunposed ta be tale-
mEz down channel At le a jolly gooti
thlng I titi force my wav An." qsii
vTf;lqnn Polp.leaze, tryiag ta pierre thc
gloom hy the wlndow, so as te ldentlfy
the dAm shapes cb.istered round thc
derrick. buit falng in the short time
allawed hlm.

Vor Lance Pengarvan's great browu
ttst shot ont, anti, catchlng hlm full
betwecn thc eyes, felled hlm 11ke a
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